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We are obliged to our f(correspon

Public Speaking.
Hod. A. M. Waddell, Democratic

candidate for Presidential Elector for
the State at large, and Hon. G. W.

Spirit of th Sttf-:Pr- .
j

Col. Dockery, who voted for a negro
lawyer rather than a white farmer, for
the Legislature, in 1884, has got tired
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As a matter of interest. connected
with the Special Tax suit in which
Judge Bond held that an individual j

oan sue a State, and in which he gave

therein going to the corn fields and
competing with the cheap labor there.
He admitted that a reduction of the
tariff would cheapen some articles to
thfe consumer, but that protection
was the only way to raise wages. As-

serted that he was in favor of a re
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dent for giving us the drift of Mr.
Nichols' speech at Glenooe- - We have
the Democratic party, the .Republican
party and the Third party. Mr.
Nbhols pretends not to, belong to
either; but his whole make-u- p is a
miserable pretence and deceit. '(Every-

body knows that he is nothing but a
Republican, and his pretending to be
something else is not td Ibis credit.
But his campaign is based strictly on
false pretences throughout,; He says
the issue is protection to Iddor. Who
makes .that issue! jAn issue is a ques-
tion on which the parties divide. One
party takes one side, and the other
party takes the other sidei ?

Xhere is no sucn issue, ior me
Democrats expressly declare that the
question of protection to labor is not
involved here at all. WbRsay that
American labor is not ; protected
against the immigration to his conn-tr- y

of millions of .foreighi; laborers.
Does Mr. Nichols say it is? f But Mr.
Nichols will evade that question and
will say that he means that the wages
of our labor are protected, by our
high tariff. There is nb tariff on
labor. The labor markets in this
country is open to the con petition of
the civilized world. It has always
been so ever. since this country was
first settled, and yet wages here have
always been higher than abroad. The
tariff has nothing to do with' making
wages highl :

Mr. Nichols epoke of the hard
times that followed everyj reduction
of the tariff. That is not the fact.
Public events are matters b history.
Ho man is excusable for misstating a
public event. The tariff Of 1846 was
a low tariff and it remained Un force
until 1860.

Mr. Blaine, in his History, Bays,
vol. 1, page 204: "The tariff of 1846,
under which there had been a very
high degree of prosperity' &c.

And again, on pages 2Q2' and 203:
"The free traders boast of the pros
perity of the country underfthe tariff
of 1846. lie goes on toi say that
"the protectionists generally admit
the correctness of this claim; " but
that "they hold that thei boasted
prosperity of the country ;was abnor-
mal." 1

These are the facts. Instead of
there being "hard times! .after the
reduction of the tariff in 846, the
times were prosperous. There was a
panic in 1857, but that had: nothing
to do with the tarifi which pad been
in force since 1846.

Mr. Nichols says th8t if the Mills
bUl passes the Alamance factories will
be closed. They are in trouble now
That in the reason whv the plaid
mills are running only a part of the
time. -

. I -

ijut the Mills bill does in J no wise
affect the price o any goods manu
factured in the cotton factories o:

this district, and the wages of the
operatives are not at all involved in
that matter. The operatives are in
terested, however, in keeping the fac
tqriea at work, and we all know they
are not running on full time how. The
hope is that should the i Mills bill
pa-- s, these factories will nnd a mar
ket for their goods both at home and
abroad. - i
DuT'infi I'arnrerr-dkxf- t, Vfy f'oscxt&o
they are taxed to death by the tariff.
Relieve the people of thessbppressive
taleB, and then they can buy more
ireeiy and tne muis can runs on lull
time. it'

Strike off some of these iH&ties on
South American raw material so that
we can , trade with booth America,
and we will send our cotton (roods
out there to those people. The tariff
anecta our operatives adversely.

We cannot devote more fpaoe to
Mr. Nichols today, but tonktfrow will
resume our running review of his
points and will show the Willacy of
each. His fcpeech is a mere pretence
from beginning to end exactly on
tne line or his claim that be is a "no
part)" man. ; I

We have an average tana f 47 per
cent; that ia, when you buy gbdds worth
a dollar you pay 81.47 for them. For
alrthe articles of clothine. all the farm
ing. implements, air the neoeasaries of
life, you are forced by thisf iniquitous
tarlii to pay one-uti- ra more tban they
are worth. Every third row fof your
corh, every third bushel of yoir wheat.
every tnira mil or your tobacco, every
third dollar of your wages, is iaken out
of your pocket to enrich the man ufact
urer. The Democratic Dartv lav) nledsed
to reduce this tariff. A Cemocmtic
House haa passed a bill reducing the
tariff. A Democratic President siti
ready to sign it. But a SepuDlican
EMsnate reiosee to pass i. IIOH-- JJ. u
Fowte. ,

m i ii

Tei bill proposed by the tub-coi- n

m:ttee of the Senate finance jpommit
t-- iB said to take off $3000,000
from the tax on sugar, $3000,000
from the tobacco tax, and $(1000,000
from the tax on alcohol used! in the
arts. This bill is to be considered
by the full committee and pill then
be reported to the Senate, i 1

It thus appears that the U ax on
whiskey is not interfered wiihi The
Republican party has no idea! of re
Sealing the tax on whiskey iiod

are opposed to repealing
tnat tax. Xhey promised td do it in
their platform, but it was onjy to de
ceive the people here in North Caro-lin- a

'7
They propose to' repeal --half the

"Bugar tax, but they keep the) full fax
on salt and on all the oiher articles of
interest to the people.

Trve to the undeviating coutst of the
Democratic party, tee will not foruet the
interests of labor and our workjtngmen.
in au efforts to remedy existing xvus we
trill furnish no excuse for the'-los- s of
emjnoymeni or trie reauctwn of: the wage
of honest toil. On the contrary, we
propose in the adjustment of our revenue
laws .to concede such encouragement and
aavaniaae to tne vmvlovers oramnestic
labor as will easily compensates for any

iperence thai may exist betvwen the
standard of wages which should he paid
to our laboring men and the rate-allowe-

in other countries. We vronost.'too . bv
extending tlie marketsfof our manufact
ures, to promote the, steady employment
of labor, while by cheapening tint cost of
the necessaries of life we increase the
purchasing power of the worldngman '
wages ana aild to the comforts, of his
home,! President Cleveland V Letter of
Acceptance. -

?

Nichols dwells upon the ianic of
1857,; occurring during a la tariff
period, but tajs nothing of i6 panic
of 1873, occurring' during jpe high
tariff period of the Republicans , and
the most serious the country Las ever
kuowp. Ob, the demagogue! ii ow he
follows in the footsteps of the arch--
demagogue Dockeryl

of the joint discussion. He dont
like the way Fowle handles him. He
prefers to go alone. We don't much
blame him, we rather think we would
be like him. If we had such a record
as Dockery, we wouldn't favor a joint
canvass with anybody and certainly
not with Judge Fowle. Boone Dem-
ocrat.

Merit Win.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. Tnese
remedies have won their great populari-
ty purely on their merits. Lee, Johnson
& Co., druggists

Registration begins in New York
on October 9.

Hon. F. M. Simmons, Democratic
candidates for Congress, will address
the people of the 2d district as fol-

lows:
Jackson, Monday, Oct., 1st.
Snow Hill, Wednesdav, Oct. 3d.
Endfield, Thursday, Oct. 11th.
Tarboro, Monday, Oct. 15th.
Henderson, Wednesday, Oct. 17th.
Windsor. Monday, Oct. 29th.
Wilson, Wednesday, Oct. 31st.
New Borne, Thursday, Nov. 1st.
Trenton, Saturday, Nov. 3d.

F. A. WoonABD,
Ch'm. Cong. Ex. Com. 2d. Dist.

Capt. Bonn's Appointment.
FBA5KL1N COUNTY.

Cypress Chapel, Thursday, Septem
ber 27th.

Centreville, Friday, Sept. 28th.
Chairman Broughtou yesterday ar

ranged the following list of appoint-
ments for Capt. Bunn for next week
in Johnston county:

Clayton, Monday, Oct. 1.
Pleasant Grove, Tuesday, Oct. 2.
Meadow, Wednesday, Oct. 3.
Ingram's, Thursday, Oct. 4.
Oceal's Friday, Oct. 5.
Princeton, Saturday,, Oct. 6.

N. B. Bbouohtos,
Chm'n Ex. Com

Pnblle Speahlnsr.
The Democratic county candidates

for the General Assembly and the va
rious county officers will address the
people of Wake county at the follow
ing times and places:

Milbrook, Monday, Oct 1.
Milburnie, Tuesday, Oct. 2.
Hood's Store, Wednesday, Oct.
Wakefield, Thursday, Oct. 4.
Mitchell'B Mills, Friday, Oct. 5.
Rolesville, Saturday, Oct. 6.
Foreatville, at night, Saturday

Oct. 6
Hu chinson's Store, Monday, Oct. 8
Law e, Tuesday, Oct. 9
Robeson's Store, Wednesday, Oct

10.
Rogers! Store, Thursday, Oct. 11
Sam Ferrell s, Friday, Oct. 12.
Joe Hayes' Store, Saturday, Oet.13
Auburn, Monday, Oct. 15.
Garner's, at night, Monday, Oct. 15
Panther Branch, Township House

Tuesday, Oct. 16.
Pollard's, Friday, Oct. 19.
Apex, Saturday, Oct. 20.

,- -- , -- -- , o.4- - an
Hilliard's School House, Tuesday

uct. 23.
New Hill, Wednesday, Oct. 24
Holly Springs, Thursday, Oct. 25.
Norris' MiIIb, at night, Thursday,

UCt. 'Ab.

Myatt's Mills, Friday, Oct. 26
Utley's, Saturday, Oct. 27.
Cary, Monday, Oct. 29.
Swift Creek, Tuesday, Oct. 30.
The Republican candidates are in

vited to a division of time.
En. Chambers Smitii,

Ch'mn Wake Co. Dem. Ex. Com.
ear sn

Public Speaking.
Hon. F. N. Strudwick, Democratic

candidate for Elector for the State at
Large, and Hon. W. H. Kitchin
will address the people on the issues
of the campaign at the following
times and places:

Thursday, 27ih Sept , Jamestown
Uuuiord county.

Friday, 28th Sept., Gibsonville,
(Juilford county.

Saturday, 29th Sept , ReidBville,
Rockingham county.

Tuesday, 2d Oct-- , Dalton, Stokes
county.

Wednesday, 3d Oct, Kernersville,
Forsyth county.

Thursday, 4th Oct., Jonesboro,
Moore county.

Saturday, 6th Oct., Hope Mills,
Cumberland county.

Mondav, 8th Oct., Laurel Hill
Church, U chmond county.

Tuesc ay, 9th Oct., Polkton, Anson
county.

Wednesday, 10th Oct., Lumbertoh,
Robeson county.

Thursday, 11th Oct., Bladenboro,
Bladen county.

Friday, 12th Oct,, Wilmington,
New Hanover county.

Saturday, 13th Oct., South Wash
ington Pender county.

Monday, 15th Oct., Faison, Du
plin county.

Tuesday, 16'h Oct., Rosin Hill,
Sampson county.

Wednesday, 17th Oct., Fremont,
Wayne county.

Thursday, 18th Oct., Saratoga,
Wilson county.

Saturday, 20th Oct., Eagle's Store,
lSagecoinbe county.

Monday, 22d Oct, Bethel, Pitt
county.

Tuesday, 23d Oct , Black Jack, Pitt
county.

Thursday, 25Lh Oct , Yeatesville,
Beaufort county.

Saturday, 27ih Oct , Sladesville,
Hyde county.

Monday, 29th Oct., Edwards' Mills,
Beaufort county.

Tuesday, 30th Oct , S onewall,
Pamlico couniy.

Wednesday, 31st Oct , Vaudemere,
Pamlico county.

Friday, 2 1 Nov., Trenton, Jones
county.

Saturday, 3 i Nov., Lenoir Institute,
Lenbir county.

The local committees are urgently
requested to advertise these appoint-
ments bv haad bills and otherwise.

Spiek Whitakeb,
Ch'm Dem Slate Com.

Appointments of Hon. D. Worthing ton.
Hon. D. Worthington will adlrees

the people on the issues of the cam-
paign at the following times snd
placeB :

Snow Hill, Tuesday, Oct. 2.
Henderson, Monday, Oct. 15.
Wilson, Monday, Oct. 22.
Nashville, Saturday, Not. 3.

Spaa Whitaxis,
Ch'm'n Dem. State Ex Com.

Sanderlin, Democratic candidate for
State Auditor, will address the peo-
ple on the issues of the campaign at
the following times and places:

Thursday, Oct 4, D.irbiD, Durham
county.

Friday, Oct 5, Raleigh, Wake
county.

Saturday, Oct. 6, Apei, Wake
county.

Tuesday, Oct. 9, Little River Acad
emy, Cumberland county.

Wednesday, Uct. 10, Giddies O n,
Cumberland county- -

Thursday, Oct 11, Blue's Sand Hill,
Cumberland county.

Saturday, Oct. 13, Beaufort, Car
teret county.

Mondav, Oct. 15, Tollocksville,
Jones county.

Wednesday, Oct- - 17, Falkland, Pitt
oounty.

Friday, Oct. 19, Whi taker's, Ed,je
combe countv- -

Saturday, Oct. 20, Cunituck C H.,
Currituck county.

Mondav, Oct 22, Camden, CnnJn
county.

Tuesday, Oct. 23, Hertford, Per- -

quimauB county.
Thursday, Oct. 25, Columbia, Tyr- -

reli county.
Saturday, Oct. 27, Williamston,

Martin county.
Monday, Oct. 29, 1 indsor, Bertie

county.
Tuesday, Oct. 30, Ai.lander, Bertie

county.
Wednesday, Oct. 31, Rich Square

Northampton county.
lhursday, Nov. 1, JjBion, Hertford

odQnty.
Friday, Nov. 2, Gate sville, Gates

county.
The local committees are urgently

requested to advertise these appoint
ments thoroughly by band bills and
otcerwise. Spikb Whitakeb,

Chm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.

Tax blood is the regulator. Regu
late the Regulator with Warner's
Log Cabin Sarsaparilla. It cures all
impurities. It is the largest bottle
in the market 120 doses for
Your druggist sells it. Buy it for
your family's benefit as well as your
own.

To what decadence has the paper
founded by Mr. Samuel Bowles fallen
when the Springfield Republican thus
enlivens the campaign : We pity the
young fellow who wants to vote, but
will lack a day of being twrnty-on- e

on election. He must feel lack
sical.

OUT OF SORTS!

Yes, Sick all Over
Liver torpid, bowels costive, blood slngglsh.

stomach weak and full, your digestion Is Impair-
ed and the organs Inactive, your perceptions are
dull and stupefied, your temper Irritable aod pee-
vish, you are un fit for business or companion- -
snip, rvnat you neea is to

' I havs used many remedies for Dyspepsia,
Liver affection and debility, but never nave
found anything to benefit to the extent thai Sim-
mons Liver Ewulao has. I sent from Minae--
sota to ueorgia for tne remedy and would haretent further for such a medicine. I would adrlse
all wbo are similarly affected to rive it a trial as
it seems the only thing that? never falls to re-
lieve," P. M. Janney, Minneapolis, Minn.

Examine to see that yon get the genuine, dis-
tinguished from all frauds and Imitations by our
Red Z Trade-Har- k on front of Wrapper, and
on the side the seal and signature of J. H. Zeilln

Co.

A CHALLENGE

AND A

I challenge the world to produce a
sample of

PURER WOISKYeze

Than I make.

I will give

$100 REWARD

For a sample of purer whisky than
mine.

I am the only distiller in North Caro
lina who makes whisky by the latest and
most approved process known to the
trade.

I do not sell whisky b the keg, jug or
demijohn, but only by the barret and to
the regular trade.

Parties who like

i1uh ie- -

CORN WHISKY

will do well to ask for this whisky, and
take none other.

J. B. LANIER,

Salisbury. N. C
OR SALE.F

A 50 horse-pow- er automatic engine
goou cooauioo. aaare b.

JOHN B. WOOD.
Bapt Raleigh Ice Factory,

BalaLftlL, M.

J. I. MeKKK, Zdlter.
Duly one year, by mall postpaid, 11

fix months, " IN" UlTM " " 1 16
Weekly, one yen. " " 1.26

six mouth, " ' IB
Ho name entered without payment, and no pav

per tent after (be expiration of time paid tor.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1888.

1 UTIO CltATIC IHISES.

KLJCCTIOlf. TTJK8DAY, KoTinbn; 6h.

MATIOHAL, TICKETS

GROVER CLEVELAND,
f lew fork.

FQK :

ALLEN G. TliURMAN, j

FOR ELECTORS State at Labqb:
ALFRED K. WADDELL, of Mew Hanover.l
FRBOERICK N. 8TBUDWI0K, ol Orange,

Dibtbict Elkctobs:
1ST DisT.-GE- O. H. MKOWN, Jr., of Beaufort,
ta DisT. JOHN K. WOODABD, of Wilson,
to DiST.-CHAE- LES B. AYOOCK. of Wayne.
irS Diet. BDWARD W. POU, Jr.of Johnstons
ITH UI8T. J. M. IIUBWH, or ourry.
tTH DI8T J. FKMBKKTON, of Startfrj
fTH DiST. CALDWELL, of Ireaeu.
STHUIST. THOMAS M. VANCE, olOaldweU.
9TH 1IBT. W. T. CKAWKOKO, of Haywood.

HTATK TICKET.
' FOB OOTKBNOB :

DANIEL Q. FOWLE,
of Wake.

FOB LIEUT. QOYKB50B l

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance.

For Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court t " fill th vacancy
caused by tne aeatn 01 1 nomas o
Ashe:

JOS. J. DAVIS,
of Franklin.

For Associate Justices of the Su-pre-

Court under amendment to the
Constitution:

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort.

ALPHONSO C. AVERY,
of Burke.

FOR BICKITABT OF STATS :

WM. L. SAUNDERS,
of Orange.

FOB tbiastjbzb:
DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wake.

UFXKnmKDurr of ptjblio ikbtrtjo- -
Tios :

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
of Catawba.

FOH ATTORNEY GINIEAL .

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
Of Buncombe.

FOB AUDITOR :

G. Wi SANDERLIN,
f- of Wayne.

FOB CONGRESS.

FOTJBTH DIBTBICT i
B. H. BTJNN,

of Nash.

At ine election in Richmond county
in 1884, Oliver H. Dockery, the pres-
ent Republican candidate for Gov-

ernor, voted as follows:
To represent the public in the Leg-

islature he voted for Harvey Quick, a
negro lawyer, against John, W. bneed,
one of the best white farmers of Rich-

mond county.
For Coroner, he voted for Felix

Jacobs, a negro man, against Daniel
Gay, a one-legge- d Confederate sol-

dier.
For Register of Deeds, he voted! for

one N. W. Harllee, a. negro man,
against Alexander L. McDonald, : a
white man competent to fill the office
and universally esteemed in the
county for his courteous bearing. -

Unnecessary taxation is unjust tax
ation. Cleveland's Letter of Accept
ance.

Wx learn that Mr. Womack, who
went to Alamance to meet Mr. Nichols,
failed to get a division of time; but
jet he was able to make some speeches
there that did good. Mr. Womack is
ft capital speaker, and is admirably
Anuinned to debate the issues of this

1 K X

campaign. x

The Supreme Court lias decided that to
levy more taxes than is necessary for the
expense of the government is robbery pure
and simple, fhis cry of the Republican
party that the) tariff makes men t wage
higher m all oosn. iio manx nowever
much his interest is protected, pays more
wages than his neighbor who has no pro
fectton. Hon; D. 11. Fowle.

Thb difficulty With Messrs. Nicb-ol- s

and Pnroell just now seems to be
to get anybody to come out to hear
them. Even the Radicals hesitate to
meet such bo!d political buccaneers.
Read the letters we have today from
A'amance. Nichols is clearly in the
same boat with Dockery. His gocse
is cooked.

av- -- a
We have entered upon no crusade of

free tr(uie. The reform we seek to inaugu-
rate is predicated ujon the utmost care
for established industries, a jealous regard
for the interests of American labor and a
sincere desire ttf reliui'e the country from
tlie injustice and danger of a condition
which threatens evU to all tlte eople of
the lantt. FreMdent tJieveiana s Letter
of Acceptance,

"Abrupt and radical changes, which
might endanger such enterprises and
injuriously affect the interests of labor
dependent upon their success and con-
tinuance, are not contemplated or in-

tended. 'V2'"ot,er Cleveland.

Tat principle of the Mills bill is to
take; ihe tax off raw material, so
that the manufactured articles, cloth-

ing Ac, may come cheaper to the peo-

ple. The object is to relieve the ne-

cessities of the people, taxing the
necessaries of life but little and tax-

ing the luxuries of the rich more.
The principle of the . Republican

measure is not to interfere with ex-

isting prices at all, except as to su-

gar, and except es to alcohol used in
the arts.

Which is the better plant
-- HM

We believe that these (rusts are the nat-
ural offspring of a market artificially

besiiles furnishing the teinplnt iontariff,
i i . i . ...,' . . . i i .jot trior cjfcMw.c ctHuryes ine iitnil

within which they may operate wjamst
the people, and thus increases the extent
of their vower for wrona doitui.Preei--
1 1 l i.ir vni .nil n iL,i,r i nti i ii m i tfm

judgment against the State of North
Carolina on the Special Tax bonds,we
print today the resolutions of the
Legislature of this State adopted in
1794 immediately after te Federal
Court gave judgmeat against the
State of Georgia. ' ;

The Constitution originally read
that the judicial power of the United
States should extend to "controver-
sies between a State and scitizens of
another State" and "between a State
or the citizens thereof a&d foreign
States, citizens or subjects;"

When the Supreme (Jourt in irji
decided that a citizen of another State
might sue a State, North Carolina
adopted the resolutions now printed.
But as no one ever supposed that any
court would hold that a State might
be sued in the Federal Court-b- y one
of its own citizens, the
proposed was adopted in ihe follow-
ing words: "The judicial power of
the United States snail ' not be con
strued to extend to any suit in law or
equity commenced or prosecuted
against one of tne umtea states oj
citizsel of another State oriby citizens
or subjects of any foreign State."
this was supposed to. cover tne cae
at that day. It was reserved for our
day to produce a Judge "who could
hold that the judicial power of the
United States extends to, a contro-
versy between a citizen Of A State and
the State itself a marvellous doctrine!
Yet Judge Bond hap given judgment
against the State for the Special Tax
bonds in such a case. '

I am in favor of the absolute repeal of
the internal revenue system. 'The system
is wrong. It is a war tax and ought to
have been abolished when the wur was
over. Hon. D. O. Powle.

An interesting occasion Will be the
meeting at Orkney Springs, Va., on
Friday of a number of the literati
of the South, the object ofL the gath-
ering, as announced, bemg "to de
vise means for the advancement oi
the higher forms of Southern litera-
ture and at t and of the Authors of
them, by means of

fellowship, etc ; for the mainte-
nance of the historical character of
Southern society for chivalry, honor
and magnanimity; and for he estab-

lishment of a magazine to; that end."
The committee on invitation includes
Col. CO. Jones of Augusta, Prof.
Le Hardy of Savannah, Prof. Crouch
of Baltimore, Prof. Supplee of Ohio,
und Robert A. Brock, Esq, of Rich-
mond, r

Among those who are expected to
be present we note the :following:
Dr. Edward Warren of Park's, France,
Gen. JameB Longstreet,' Senator But-
ler, Generals Bradley Tr Johnson,
J. B. Gordon and A. P. otv?art; Hon.
S. Teakle Wallis, of Baltiniorfc; Thos.
Nelson Page, Joel Chandler Harris,
and Mrs- - Amelia Rives-Chanle- r. j

' We hppe all sections of the South
will be represented and that practical
good to! Southern literature, now un-

dergoing a sort of renaissance, will
result from the meeting.

The bagging trust seems to have

been pretty thoroughly coreum vented
m a?

planters and dealers and manufac-

turers taken it by the throat' with the
determination to strangle, it but it
appears that the Cotton Association
of . Liverpool has decided 'that, bales
of cotton covered with coarse cotton
sheeting will be accepted as "good
delivery" in that market, i The New
York Cotton Exchange some time
ago consented to accept the substi-
tute indica'ed and the insurance men
resolved that they would not demand
higher rates on bales covered with it.
All this looks very much as if the
trust might have to cut down its price
to the old figures or carry its supply
of jute for an indefinite period, for
it would doubtless find it difficult to
dispose of its peculiar product now
at any price. The Southern farmer's
blood is up, his righteous, wrath ib
blazing and he woald as soon touch
hot pitch as "trust" bagging.

-- - --r
Ma. John Nichols should certainly

rise to explain. It is alleged that
"on April 16, 1887 he wrote to Mr. L.
0. Van Noppen, of Durham, that
there would be no vacancy' at West
Point until 1888, and that he would
give due notice and let all the young
mn have an equal chance" and then
he did not do it Mr. Nichols had s

rig 'it to make the appointment with-
out having a competitive examination,
bit after he bad promised to have a
competitive examination he ouht to
have stuck to it. Let him rife to ex-p'a'- n

why he failed to keep this
promise.

As Cam. Bush very forcibly says,
if the Democrats had the: Fed' ral
Senate and so control of affairs it
would smash the Bs.gging Trust an.d
all other trusts in forty-eigh- t hours.

MCHOLM AMI PIHKLL

THE BUNDLES OK FALLACIES lilKJ CALL

ABQTJMEKTS.

Cjt. of Uie hem and IfcserTer. .

Bcrukgtoh, N. G., Sept. 25.
Messrs. Nichols and Purnell had

no crowd yesterday, bo no speeches
were made- - Last night they had an
appointment a, this place and had a
fair crowd. They refused to divide
time with T. !B. Womack, Esq, of
Chatham, who was present. I
will give ydu a few of the points
they made, micnois began by reaff-
irming his independence of either of
the political partie, and his purpose
to remain independent and gave his
vote for Brumm for Speaker as an in-

stance, but that Cleveland's message
made the issue of protection to labor
and if being in favor of protecting
labor was to be a Republican or a
Democrat he was that &o He ' then
gave a unique history of tariff Jpgis- -

ation and asserted that "hard
had followed every reduction of the
tariff and mentioned the panic of 1857
as directly ths result of a revenue tar
iff but failed to s?.y anything about
ii a ri 11.1tne panio or iov a. ne asserted that
the average ran, of wages in England
was, from I He to Ma per day, aud in
this couutry 75o to $1 50 (in 1880 it
was $34;G per annum) and prf dieted
the close of all the Alamance
factories should the Mills bill pass
and the necessity of the laborers

vi"-o- n of the tariff an adjustment of
i.b inequalities but was not in favor
of a reduction. He boldly asserted
that the farmers were the best pro-

tected people in the country, and to
prove it stated that the average value
of land in Alamance county the lar-
gest manufacturing county in the dis
trict wad higher than in any other
county, and said the average value in
Alamance was $7 per acre, and in
Orange, adjoining, only $4. (The
facts in tegari to Alamance are as fol-

lows:
Valti. Averape.

Total No. of acres. 232. t!,R74 8.U 05
Acr's In cotton nuns, 1.36- - TnT.t-ti- !jo si

L'd not in " '' 231,-U- l,l7,n: .!
This latter includes the town prop-

erty of the towns of Graham and
Burlington)

He also stated that the per capita
wealth of Alamance was f200. Other
counties $100. He then argued that
land owners of the South favored free
trade because they wanted to keep
poor people and negroes on their
farms working for a fourth of the
crop. Said he was in favor of a
total repeal of the system of internal
revenue, but stated that its immedi-a'- e

repeal would embarrass the
government. That the Mills

a partial repeal and said the
papers did h;m injustice in saying he
had voted against the repeal because
he voted against the Mills bill. He
then enlarge! upon the Blair bill and
asserted that if a Democrat were
elected from th s d strict he would
vote for Carlisle, who stocked the
committee on education with Roman-
ists who are opposed to education.
He then said "ihe Democratic party,
asa rule, was opposed to popular ed-

ucation." A gentleman ask.d him
"Does its record in this State show
it?" Nichols replied: 'I mean I
mean the National party I mean
I mean the Blair bill." He concluded
by saying he did not want any one to
vote for him who did not agree with
him.

Parnell made a very weak speech.
The only points he made wer.e first :

An appeal for protection in the inter-
est of our homes. The census shows
the following facts about homes :

No of No. of No. of
families. homes. Homeless families.

1IMO 3,.W$.iMO 8.362,337 215.903
10 6,210,a31 4,6,eW 141,242 .

Incr's 1.611,6(2 1,607,366 6,31 3 pr c gain

I5,21.9'4 4,069.692 941,242
1870 7.042.K33 M6 510

iBCr'SS 2,073 111 296,271 1'Sp CRaln

ISi'O 7.879 363 7.41.833 53Vni
1880 0 915,916 S,936,U 90,1(

Inor'ss 2,356,653 1,912.079 ; 45.3,591 100 p C gain
2. That the best evidence of the

beneficent effects of protection was
that there was no emigration from
protection America to free trade
Europe.

3. That State taxes were an high
now as before ' 1876. That the rate
had been decreased to 20c. but that
assessed values on the tame property
had been raised so much by Demo-
cratic officials that the people really
paid as .much taxes.

After their speaking was over the
crowd adjourned to a neighboring
school house and for about an hour
best he bad in stock.

Resolutions of North Carolina Relating: to
tn Decision of the Federal Judiciary
that a Slate may he Sued by an Indi-
vidual.

Nobth Carolina,
In Senate, 4'h January, 1794.

Whebeas, It hath been determined
in the Supreme Federal Court of the
United States that a State may be
sued by an individual or individuals
in said Court.

Resolved, That such a power, how-
ever it might have been contemplated
by some, was not generally conceived
by the representatives of this State
in the convention which adopted the
Federal Constitu ion as a power to
be vested in the judiciary of the gen-
eral government, and that this Gen-
eral Assembly view the same as de-
rogatory of the reserved rights and
sovereignty of this State.

llesolved, That the Sonators from
this State in the Senate of the United
States be and "they are hereby in-

structed, and the representatives
to take the most speedy and

effectual measures to obtain such
amendments to the Constitution of
the United States as will remove or
explain auy clause or article of the
Bad Constitution which can be con-
strued to imply or justify a decision
that a State is compellable to answer
in any Buit by an individual or indi
viduals in any court of the United
States.

Resolved, That nothing in the fore
going resolutions contained Bhall op-
erate to prohibit the Senators and
Representatives cf this State from

with the members of
other StateB in proposirg such other
amendments to the Federal Constitu-
tion as to them may appear calcu-
lated to secure the sovereignty of
the several States and to promote the
true interests of the people.

llesolved, That his Excellency the
Governor is hereby requested to com
municate the foregoing resolves to
the Supreme Executive of the United
States, and to the Senators and Rep-
resentatives from this State to the
Congress of the United States.

Vv m Linoir, S. S.
By order. S. Haiwood, C. S.
In the House of Commons, 11th

January, 1794, read and concurred in.
J. LEIGH, S. li, (J.

By order. J. O. Hunt, O. H. C

Every million of dollars collected at our
custom houses for duties ujton imported
articles'and pail into the public Treasury
represent many millions more, which,
though never reaching the national Treas-
ury are paid by our citizens as the in-
creased cost of domestic productions re
suiting from our tariff laws. reudent
Cleveland's Letter of Acceptance.

An Explanation.
'What is this "nervous trouble" with

which so many seem uow to le afflicted ?
If you will remember a few years ago
the word Malaria was comparatively un-
known today it is as common as any
word in the English language, yet this
word covers only the meaning of an-
other word used by our forefathers in
times past. So it is with neivous dis-
eases, as they and Malaria are intended
to cover what our grandfathers called
Biliousness, and all are caused by trou-
bles, that arise from a diheaxed condition
of the Liver which in performing its
functions finding it car.not dispone of
the bile through the ordinary channel is
compelled to pass off through the sys-
tem, causing nervous troubles, Ma!aris,
Bilious Fever, etc. You who are suffer-
ing can well Appreciate a cure. We re-
commend Green's August Flower. It
cures are marvelous

Cotton Sellers
AND

Commission Merchants
Offer to the trade,

Ginners
AND

Farmers
I

1,C00 bundles new Arrow ties. 200 bun-
dles spliced Arrow ties, 10,000 yards

Burlaps and other cloth suitable
for covering cotton, bulk

tnaat, flour, coffee, sugar
molasses, meal, oorn,

oats, hay and ship
stuff, all of

which we
will sell
. upon

VERY BEST TERMS
We solicit your consignments of cot-

ton, and pledge you our twenty years
experience to serve you faithfully and
right. Will make cash advances upon
Dills of lading or cotton in band when-
ever deired.

J. J. TOOIAS St fO.
818, 815 and 817, S Wi mington Street,

Raleigh, N. O.

THE HAMMOND

a

Typewriter
The most PERFECT machine ever of-

fered on the market.

THE BESTFor Speed, Strength, Changeable
Type, Perfect Alignment, Beauty and Durability.

The only Type Writer awarded a GOLD
MKDAL at the Now Orleans Exposition.

It has many advantages over other
writing machines, and the work done on
it is PERFECT.
It Cannot Get Out of Alignment I

It is Not Liable to Get Out of Order I
It Cannot Collide with Itself!

It has open-en- d carriage, which admits
of paper of any width or length, and has
changeable type.
3"Every machine WARRANTED PER-
FECT.

Price complete, with two sets of type,
$100. Send for catalogue.

T. A. MONTGOMERY, State Agent.
Raleigh, N. O

"NORTH CAROLINA

Homo lnsuranee Co.,
07 RALEIGH, N. 0.

Orgaolaed la lSBS.

Has been insuiing property in North
Carolina for eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town in the State accea
aible to railroads and aast of the moun

THE HOME.
Solicits the prxronageof property owners
in the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
any company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OF FSirEITYMSrUD :

- Dwellings fn town and country, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, court-
houses, society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and live rtock, eot-- -
tnn flrina.

Insure In the North Carolina Home
Insurance Company.

W. 8. Pbmbosz, Chas. Boot
President. Sec'y a.td Tree. '

W. O. TJrcsroBOB, P. Cowm ,

Vioe-Preside- - Adjus tec
Offlr 1b RricD-e-' RniMi

fteviUe tret. Telephone No. M.

Richmond Locomotive'
AND

MACHINE WORKS, .
.

RICHMOND, V-A-

Builders of locomotives, standard or nar-
row gauge, adapted to every service.

Engines and Boilers,
(15 to 200 Horse Power).

For all purposes. Complete steam plants
ior lactones ana Mills.

Improved Saw Mills.
Canable of cutting R 000 tn RI) fkrfl foot

of lumber per day, with patented devices
ior accurate ana rapid won. a large
lot of small engines and boilers, from 4
to 0 horse rower "Tanner A Delanev "
for sale low ) close them nm v rite
for catalogue and estimates on your
wants.

Salesman for North Carolina,
jul2-8m-o. Greensboro N. Cr

NW CORNED

liad Roe.

J.R.FERRALL&CO
823 Faytttevillt dt

We are receiving today first arrival hew
cornea snaa, roe, packed in pans.

New N. C. corned mullets. New K. C.

Family Flour.
To arrive In a few dijs

ew catch Ko. 1 mackerel,

fjjhe celcbraVd Pine H::ey.

pickles pack d by Vrr. h idd, f' Rich;
mono, u.

Vica VlraJiiii; f 4 K V

rTelephube Xc. 83.

Brilliant !

Durable!
Economical !

Diamond Dyes excel all others
in Strength, Purity and Fastness.
None other are just as good. Be-

ware of imitations, because they
are made of cheap and inferior
materials, and give poor,! weak,
crocky colors. To be sure of
success, use only the Diamond
Dv-E- s for coloring Dresses, Stock-
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers,
Ribbons, &c.,&c We warrant
them to color" more goods, pack-
age for package, than anyother
dyes ever made, and to give more
brilliant and durable colors. Ask
for the Diamond and take no other.
A Dress Dyed V JJ? ,
A Coat Colored Q
Garments Renewed J cents.

A Child can use them! ,
AlDruggUu aod Merchants. Dye Bock free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO..
lURUNQTOM. VERM OUT.

NORRIS & CARTER.

Superb display of Fall Novelt'es in all

classes of

Dress - Goods,
Silks, Velvets,

, Plushes and Rich
Noveltias for Combination

Silk Warp and all

HENRIETTA CLOTHS

in all the New Fall Colors

with the latest Novelties in Trimmings
to Match.

French Habit Cloths
for Tailor Suite.

t l

44 inch Henri" Cloth at 50c per yard.

88 inch Henrietta Cloth at 15c. per year.

In fact our display of Dress Fabrics can-
not be excelled.

Mail orders filled promptly.
Every article in our building marked Ir- -

puun ngure.

Norris &. Carter.
Cigars!:

VVATEIt! WATER
No beer, etc, but all the popular

Ic-e-Col- d,

Non-Alcoho- lic

Beverages.

ON DRAUGHT,

Skilfully prepared and dispensed from
tne

Largest Aooaratus
in tbe State. Also fine selection of us

ported and domestic

Como and Soo XJ

LEE.J0HN80N&C0.
OPPOSITE POSTOFTICE,

SALXIQH. if. a j

Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Offera at all times a complete and
carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable sabstantials and- - luxu

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE

Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,
Coffees. Ail. Ait.

Canned Goeds of thej mwt approved
oranas, including tne readies, fears,

Aprioots and Cherries of the
"Golden Gate Company" ;

ef San Jose.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tosnatoes, Asparagus, Succotash,
Ac, Co.

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Sauces, Olives, Flavoring' Ex--

tracts, ana ereryuung else
in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For snecial announcements fmm u

to day, seethe local eolume of this paper.

E. J. HARDIN.
OR SALE.

.Two hundred Dinlner Rnnn, 1.I

i

(second hand). The whole lot will be
old very cheap. Also complete outfit of
ilvtrware for tweety - tables, second

hand, but ia good otditloav 1

TARBORO kOTJSX.

' 4- .6


